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INTRODUCTION

Weathering in volcanic rocks can be observed and 
quantified through several different textural and 
geochemical signatures.  Previous work has shown 
major element mobility during the weathering of 
igneous rocks in more tropical settings including 
Hawaii, Costa Rica, and Guatemala (Oguchi, 2002; 
Sak et al., 2003).  These studies have primarily fo-
cused on basaltic composition clasts already buried 
in geomorphologic features such as alluvial fill ter-
races that seem to enhance the rate of weathering 
rind advance (Sak et al., 2003).  Despite the research 
documenting the relative changes in mobile ions, 
little is known about trace element behavior during 
weathering’s earliest phases.  

The Oregon High Desert is located east of the Cas-
cade Mountain rain shadow receiving only 20.54 cm 
of rain annually (wrcc.dri.edu).  Weathering studies 
have been previously completed on lava flows in the 
temperate zones of the Pacific Northwest, but have 
focused primarily on major element and mineral 
alteration changes in observable weathering rinds 
(Colman, 1982).  The lava flows in this study have 
not been subjected to the wet and humid conditions 
that enhance the weathering processes.  This study 
looks to show how trace elements can be indica-
tive of incipient weathering in young (Holocene 
and Pleistocene) andesites and dacites that have not 
yet shown mobile major element trends or textural 
weathering.  Trace elements, porosity, and density 
could all be useful tools to see how weathering 
manifests in young silicic clasts.

METHODS

Forty andesite-rhyolite lava samples were collected 
at twenty lava flow locations throughout the Three 
Sisters/Bend Region, Oregon (Fig. 1).  Approximate 
ages and rock types were determined by locating 
flows using a geological map of the region (Sherrod 
and Smith, 2000) and GPS coordinates.  A weath-
ered sample was collected at each site by breaking 
off the outer portion of a clast.  After this weathered 
sample was collected, a fresh clast was then taken 
from the same clast.  Thin sections were prepared 
for point counting, (1200 counts/slide) and textural 
analysis.  Each sample was crushed and powdered 
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Figure 1.  Geologic map of Three Sister’s/Bend Region showing 
sampling locations and lava compositions and ages.  Adapted 
from (Sherrod and Smith, 2000).
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for geochemical analysis.  Powders were shipped to 
Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd for major element 
analysis using an ICP-OES.  Trace element concen-
trations were determined using a PerkinElmer/Sciex 
Elan 6100 DRC Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass 
Spectrometer at Union College.  The full proce-
dure is detailed at: http://minerva.union.edu/hol-
lochk/picotrace/standard_procedure.htm.  A Bruker 
Quantax 200 EDX system on a Zeiss EVO50XVP 
Scanning Electron Microscope was used to produce 
elemental maps of pore spaces and the surrounding 
matrix.  Density of each sample was calculated using 
wet and dry weight.  Porosity was estimated under 
a 10x magnification on an Olympus microscope by 
determining the percent pores per field of view.  To 
further quantify major element weathering, three 
weathering indexes based on alkali metals, alkaline 
earth metals, and Al (CIA, CIW, WI), were used to 
look at the degree of major mobile element weather-
ing that had taken place (Harnois, 1987; Nesbitt and 
Young, 1982; Parker, 1970).  The six samples that 
were researched in greater detail were chosen based 
on their range of porosities, high silicic content, 
and clear distinction between fresh and weathered 
samples.

POROSITY ESTIMATES AND DENSITY 
RESULTS

Porosity estimates range from 0 to 20 %.  In addi-
tion, a clear increase in porosity occurs between all 
fresh and weathered samples.  Estimated porosity 
increases as much as 3 to 20% in pair 09-OR-09 

and as little as 0 to 1% in the more crystalline pair 
27-OR-09.  Density measurements range from 2.25 
to 2.62 g/cm3.  Change in density has an inverse 
relationship to the change in porosity from fresh 
to weathered for all pairs, with a largest decrease of 
.32 g/cm3 for pair 09-OR-09.  A decrease in density 
from fresh core to weathering rind of about 3% was 
also seen in previous studies that looked at trace 
element mobility during weathering (Patino et. al 
2003).

PHOTOMICROGRAPH AND SEM 
ANALYSIS RESULTS

The typical mineral assemblage of samples is a vol-
canic glass dominated matrix (15-44 vol % crystals) 
with larger plagioclase, orthopyroxen and clinopy-
roxene phenocrysts.  Some small hornblende and 
olivine crystals were also found in select samples.  
There is a lack of glass alteration throughout all 
slides and as it is the least stable phase of the as-
semblage, is usually a sign of early weathering.  This 
alteration appears as discoloration of the glass to a 
red or yellow, caused by iron oxidation.  Also not 
evident are alteration products of plagioclase and 
pyroxene minerals, which cause them to become 
more opaque, stained, or speckled in a appearance 
(Colman, 1982).  Photomicrographs taken docu-
menting the pore spaces and adjacent minerals of 
vesicular samples show very little textural evidence 
of weathering throughout the samples.  No indicator 
of high degrees of weathering such as color change 
of glassy matrix or grunginess around pore spaces 
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is evident (Gordon and Dorn, 2005).  In addition to 
the rims of pore spaces, the rims of the clasts them-
selves show no extensive weathering rinds or change 
in color as well.  Photomicrographs do show honey-
comb plagioclase crystals that were determined to 
be attributed to magma ascent and not weathering 
of any type.

Elemental maps of pore spaces created with the 
EDX of the SEM support geochemical results and 
show no clear movement of mobile major elements 
around pore spaces.  These elemental maps are 
based on count intensity, so elements with a greater 
abundance are indicated by a more intense color 
hue.

GEOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS RESULTS

Major element analysis shows a silica content rang-
ing from 56.6 to 63.4 wt % and shows insignifi-
cant/minimal change in mobile major elements (Na, 
Ca, K, Mg) from fresh to weathered for six chosen 
pairs (Table 1).  All three weathering indexes (CIA, 
CIW, WI) do not change significantly from fresh to 
weathered samples.

Trace elements show a more interesting trend with 
enrichment in both REE and select trace elements 
(Table 2).  Sr concentrations in pair 08-OR-09 in-
crease from 330 to 855 ppm and Ba concentration 
increases from 200 to 505 ppm.  Other pairs show 
significant, but slightly smaller increases between 
fresh and weathered samples for Sr and Ba.  In ad-

dition to Sr and Ba, all pairs also show Pb, Zr, and 
Y following similar enriching trends (Fig. 2).  REE 
spider plots show enrichment in REE concentration 
from fresh to weathered, but this increase is more 
pronounced in the light rare earth elements (LREE).  
LREEs of weathered clasts are enriched to about 
~40 to 80 times chondrite values, while the heavier 
rare earth elements plateau at about ~5 to 15 times 
chondrite values.  There is also a strong correlation 
between a larger change in density and increase in 
trace element concentration from fresh to weathered 
rock.

DISCUSSIONS

It is well documented that during extensive weath-
ering of igneous clasts in tropical regions changes 
in the concentrations of major mobile elements 
will occur (e.g. Gordon and Dorn, 2005; Patino et 
al., 2003; Sak et al., 2003).  In previous studies it 
has been determined that Ca, Na, and Mg are all 
very mobile elements during weathering and will 
become depleted in weathering rinds in relation to 
the fresh core (Colman, 1982).  These changes are 
usually much more pronounced in clasts that are 
basaltic (silica poor) in composition and locations 
that receive high levels of precipitation and humidity 
(Sak et al., 2003).  However, in dryer regions such as 
the Oregon High Desert, it is much more difficult to 
clearly see weathering in andesite and dacites lava 
flows of a young age (Holocene to Pleistocene).  

All major element geochemical data and elemen-
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tal mapping clearly show that weathering has not 
become extensive enough to cause the enrichment 
or depletion of mobile elements in either fresh or 
weathered clasts.  Photomicrographs do not show 
any iron oxidation staining of glass grains in the 
matrix that would be expected with higher degrees 
of weathering (Colman, 1982).  Density measure-
ments and porosity estimates do however indicate 
that some amount of incipient weathering is affect-
ing these rocks.

In order to quantify the amount of weathering 
taking place in these silicic rocks, other elements 
must be used that will show mobility with minimal 
weathering.  For the samples collected in this study, 
enrichment of both rare earth elements (REE) and 
select trace elements (Ba, Sr, Pb, Y) is seen in weath-
ered portions of clasts relative to fresh core samples.  
This indicates that during incipient weathering, 
weathered portions of clast rims become enriched 
in trace elements compared to their less weathered 
cores.  Patino et al. (2003) has documented similar 

trace element enrichment trends in inner layers of 
weathered corestones, but the outer, more weathered 
layers of the corestones show depletion.  Thus a typi-
cal weathering sequence may first show enrichment 
of trace elements that is soon followed by deple-
tion.  Therefore, as weathering begins it seems that 
these trace elements are leached into the weathering 
rinds causing initial enrichment.  It has been previ-
ously suggested that secondary minerals precipitate 
and are host to these trace elements during incipi-
ent weathering, but the host secondary mineral is 
destroyed with further weathering, releasing that 
trace element (Patino et al., 2003).  If older clasts 
were collected from the Deschutes Basin, it would 
be expected that more extensive weathering would 
leach these trace elements out causing them to 
become depleted.  Further study using X-ray diffrac-
tion could possibly determine what in the weathered 
clasts, such as mineral or volcanic glass alterations, 
that the trace elements are enriching.  The relation-
ship between the decrease in density and increase 
in trace element concentration between fresh and 
weathered samples suggests there is a link between 
the two that could also be looked at in greater detail.

As many of the world’s volcanic centers are not 
located in the tropical regions of the world, it is 

Figure 2.  Plot of four select trace elements (Sr, Ba, Pb, and Y) 
and two major elements (TiO2 and CaO) against density of each 
sample.  Shows clear enrichment in these trace elements from 
fresh to weathered.  Also shows that with greater decrease in 
density through weathering, there is a larger enrichment in 
these elements.  This is interpreted to show the movement of 
these elements from the fresh core into the rind during incipient 
weathering.

Figure 3.  REE spider plot for all pairs with values normalized to 
chondrite (Sun and McDonough, 1995).  Shows enrichment for 
all REEs in all six pairs that is more pronounced for the LREEs.  
This may indicate that these LREEs are more mobile during the 
earliest phases of weathering than are the heavier REEs.
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important to be able to determine how weathering 
proceeds in dry climates.  To help answer the larger 
question of this research of source to sink weather-
ing of igneous rocks in the High Cascades, this trace 
element proxy could provide information about 
which flows are weathering into the soil and subse-
quently into the Deschutes River drainage basin.  It 
is expected that as weathering of these clasts pro-
gresses and the rinds of these clasts begin to weather 
into clays, these trace elements that were enriched 
will then become depleted as they leach out (Patino 
et al., 2003).  However, many lava flows in this area 
of the High Cascades are too young at this point to 
see such sharp depletion after slight enrichment.
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